
A LITTLNilT LATE,

Blaine's Friends Working

Harder Than They Would

Have Had to Do

HAH HE EESIGNED SOONEB.

Many of His Old Admirers' Hands

Tied With Instructions.

ALGER'S CANDIDACY ANALYZED.

Most Tested Properties of the Country

With the President.

DISADVANTAGES OF GETTING ANGBI

riiOH A STAFF COIIRESFOXDEST

MixxeaI'OLIS, June 7. It was the re-

luctant conclusion of several newspaper
correspondents who m.-.d-e the round or the
delegations in person late Monday after-
noon and who brought their results to me
that etening, that while Sir. Blaine might
get unexpected votes from changes yet to be
made in some of the delegations, he was
aw ay behind Harrison as votes now stand.

Had Blaine not waited so long he could
have been the nominee of this convention
almost by acclamation, but every important
person you see here was told by Blaine
himself, only a few weeks before the con-

vention, that he would not be a candidate.
Hill, of Colorado, told me

vesterday that he had always been for
Blaine in conventions, and that fhe "weeks
Bfro he saw Mr. Blaine in "Washington and
said to him: "As you are not a candidate, I
suppose I shall support Harrison." "That
meets my wishes," said Mr. Blaine.

Senator Felton, of California, is appre-heniv- e

of the overwheeming passion lor
Blaine in his State, of which Judge Estey
savs that none of this delegation hom it
it ha defeated Blaine, but Felton says that
he was told by Mr. Blaine that under no
circumstances would he be a candidate, and
consequently he went to President Harrison
and told Harrison he would support him,
jud he must now keep his word.

TIip Day of Talk-Makln- -.

Considerable of such talk is manufactured
or exaggerated, and manv of these
instructions were devised by the very men
who now hold that, being instructed, they
reluctantlv obev. "Despise instructions,
mv son," might be the banner tacked across
the big avenues here.

Ihe effect of Blaine's resignation was to
strengthen those already in favor of him at
the convention, but in some of his constitu-
encies ii was not understood, and did not
help him. Mr. Hollow ay, the brother-in-la-

of Oliver P. Morton, who is a Blaine
man, wearing a Blaine badge, reports this
as the fact in Indianapolis, and others say
the same about Columbus, O.

The return of General Alger to the Presi-dcnt- al

held, after lie had iully resolved to
take himself out and accept the "Vice Presi-
dency under Blaine, was a bad symptom.
Although everybody knew that Alger
wanted to be President, his immediate
iriends had announced for two days that he
had withdrawn, and when he came back the
lame explanation was given that there were
four Harrison men in the delegation who
would so express themselves on the first bal-
lot unless their beloved Alger was in it. It
was generally rumored among the Blaine
men, too, mat tney Had selected the candi-
date to drop to, and that it was Allison.
"Why drop to Allison?" asked those who
thought that Blaine was rising with the
people.

A Table 2Iade from Inquiries.
The staff of an ancient Kepublican.."paper '

in the East went the round of the delega-
tions toward midnight, and, giving "Blame
the benefit of all doubts, ciphered up 18 Bf
a majority for Harrison, and allowed 93
votes to be in the doubtful column, thus
setting forth the probability that if Harri-
son could get onlv 10 out oi those 93 he
would be the candidate.

An active newspaper man from the Pacific
coast, who favored Blaine sincerely, as op-
posed to Harrison, came to me and left
his "list, which, I have no doubt, was
reported without any hearsay.
This gave Harrison 1C votes
in Nebraska, six in isew Hampshire,
22 in North Carolina, 18 in Xew Jersey, 22 in
New York, 6 jn tlio two Dakota?, 13 In Ohio,
2 :i Oregon, 10 lu Pennsylvania, 2 in Kuodc
Ilaud, '. in South Carolina. 20 in Tennessee,
15 in Uexas, 4 in Vcimont, 12 in Vnalnia, 9 in
West Virzuim, Is in Wisconun, 3 in Wyom-
ing, 2 in Washington, 2 in Oklahoma, 20 in
iIivoun, 9 m .Mississippi, 8 in .Minnesota, 10
in Massachusetts, 14 In Maryland, 2 in Michi-
gan, S in louislana, 21 m Kentucky, IS in
Ivmisis, 23 in Iowa, 30 tn Indiana, 33 in Illi-
nois, 20 in Georgia, 2 in Florida, 6 in Dela--

are, in Connecticut, 8 in California.
I spread thl ont as a list which can be ex-

amined, nd while the Blaine men hold that
there will bo changes in nearly every one of
thce delegations in their faiTor, these

were the replies made upon per-
sonal inquiry of an individual.

Vested Properties 'With Harrison.
The- vested properties of the country,

where represented in the convention, are
geiiur&llv with Ilarnson.from the Xew York
Central lUilroad to the Depauws' plate glass
works, fraid one man irom Indiana tome:
"Somo years ago, w lien Harrison w as in the
Senate, an attack was made on American
ulaie glass lv a Hebrew free trade w liter in
Xew York, w horn the Depauws charged with
having been J or j ears a paid of for-
eign glass makers. Up to that time the

nj d brcn Democrats. Hatrison in
the senate lought lor their Interest, and
Horn that da to this these Democrats have
been in the llupublicun part, and aie now
in this convention."

A lew words about Blaine himself, as lie is
at the moment notably in tno public eye,
may be read with Interest. Tom Donaldson,
a native 1 Ohio but long lesidcnt in Phila-
delphia, went with me to the convention
hall Monday. He Is reputed to have been
the man who got up the liurchard clergy-
man congratulation, whereupon those
worthy amateurs In politics fell to abusing
each otbei's religion us ii foretaste of the
celc-ti- al harmony. Donaldson, however,
lias had access to Mr. Blaine in a critical
time, and he told mo as follows:

My boy Blaine Donaldson.wlthhlskodafc,
is taking pietuies. I expect him to see the

"biggest Blaine nominated. .Lord bless you,
do j ou think Blaine would have taken this
step it he thought he could be beatenT Oh,
he is a lonz-heade- d man. Thero aro Just
throe living statesmen Bismarck, Glad-
stone ana Blaine.

Sim- - of lilaine's Peculiarities.
"Iliniuu can lay his ear toward you when

you uie telling him something he wants to
know, and as you go along he will separate
the diHidiraium from the data, and remem
ber it for 20 years, and will be sure at somo.
time to brin it into play. He never reads a
book. His expt-ueuc- e ana memory consti-
tute his llbruiy. His way or reading a book
iswondui ul. He lan take the inwards outofom in 13 ..iiiuucs and throw the chair andstraw aw. As he edited his newspaper ho
ic ids book- -, a hey .ue an exchange list to
him. He cm ce arthei tnan any body elseas tome ibuiesund acts. When he rau lorPresident n 1870, he landed in the Senate.Hnlstcad, who ..nnounced that ne would notluppoit Blaine ir nominated that year,
is nerenow woikingfoi Blaine. He lecov-er- s

gioiind, makes new ground, puts for-- v

.ii u ne w propositions, affirms oid ones, and
in employ mentor retirement he is like old
Pan plaj ing his pipes, and the stones turn
to human beings ami turn their ears toward
hi in. lie did not get nominated in 1876, but
he got into tne Senate fiom Maine. In 1830
he was not a candidate, but he helped Gar-lltl- d

and became bis Secretary or State. Hevent out o! public lire and lie piodjced a
book, w liich, uett to Grant's, had a larger
saie and mauc more money than anv book
ol the time. When he was nominated his
own StntMi were Arm, and he made away
m ith 191,000 of Cleveluuu's majority in one
state a.oiie. He hurled Cleveland out ofPiestdency in JS63, and, keeping out ot the
light nlniseir, landed in the State Depart-
ment.

llikins an O.d Friend of Harrison.
"Why are many of his friends for Harri-

son nowt"
"About the only one of them of any force

&&

here was Elkins. Elkins had a long acquaint- -

( ancesuip with Harrison on the Allegheny
Mountains, when Harrison was Senator.
Four years ago Elkins was a worker for
Harrison, and not for Blaine, as some have
charged. The convention wanted Blaine,
and was with difficulty persuaded to take
Harrison, but Elkins carried the Harrison
flag with all his might. Ho is a religious
man, like Harrison. You may smile, but
there is no man more orthodox and rever-
ential to his Deity than Elkins. Harrison
years ago praised him, and has been for
somo time a guest at his house in Ifew York.
Elkins gave 42,000 or his own money to
Blainft. In that campaign Blaine himself
pave the proceeds or his labor on his books.
It did not come in a lump, but the hills
around the headquarters were settled out of
the hard-ea- i ned money and cleared our ac-
counts. Then there was poor old Mr. Jonos,
the Chairman or tho committee, fond or
money, who nevertheless went down to his
weasel-ski-n and fetched ont In bonds 8150,000
to tldo us over a crisis in that campaign or
skin and bones. My Goo, how poor we were
fur money! And while they were accusing
Blalno or making money in Congress, the
champion campaign lor tho absence of re-
sources was that of 1881. It was a literary
man's campaign.

Blaine's Friends In Tims of Need.
"AH Blaine's friends came up like nvm.

Sam Fessenden gave 4,10,000. One of the best
inon wo had was Thomas C. Acton, of New
York, who did herculean work and sacrifice
there. I saw Blaine the afternoon he re-

signed from the Cabinet. He looked first
rate, seemed to be clear of countenance and
refused to say one word on that subject,
hut it was like him."

A lew of tno newspaper men sitting in the
Minneapolis Club Monday night, after mld-nlich- t,

heard again Mr. Clarkson's statement
which was made last Friday, when some one
said Harrison w as a poor politician. "Wo
may And," said Clarkson, "beroro we get
through this convention that he is quite a
good politician."

Before I Iert Wasnlngton I said to Lieu-
tenant Parker, of the navy, who married
Mrs. Harrison's niece: "You are going to
Minneapolis!"

"I think not," he replied; "the President
would not allow me to go." He Inquired if I
thought the Blaine movement would be a
lormidable one. I said I thought it would,
and might succeed. "I do not believe it,"
said Lieutenant Parker: "I do not believe
the President's supporters can be taken
from him"

This has turned out to be literally true.
In each State there have been enough firm
Harrison men touriest any stampede fiom
within, and yet the conspicuous Harrison
States in this Convention are the conspicu-
ous Blaine States with the nonulace. Take
Nebraska, with 16 votes for Harrison and
not one tor Blaine. This is one ot the least
Uarrisouian States in the Union, and
Colonel Edward Webster, who was As-
sistant Secretary or State under Seward,
and is an instructed delegate at laige tor
Harrison, says that Harrison cannot carry
theState. Jf evertheless.the few Harrison men
who got the State Convention together In
the of any Blaine movement at that
time tied the. whole delegation up for Har-
rison, and got the newspapers, of course,
into the bungle.

Working Amoo; the Organs.
The Harrison influence has been especially

felt in controlling the principal organs. In
Minneapolis the oldest established news-
paper is for Harrison, under a recent man-
agement. The old standard paper of Minne-
sota nt St. Paul has been lor Harrison,
though one of these papers is a pro-tari-

and tho other one free trade.
I said to Mr. E. W. Wright, the

of Colonel Clapp, late proprietor of the Bos-
ton Journal, this moinlng: "How do yon
make out the result!"

"A haid and somewhat intense contest,"
said he, "but the Blaine movement has not
yet etainpede'1 the Hariisonites. They hold
together very toughly."

"But you know," said I, "that Massachu-
setts has been for Blaine for years past."

"Yes, but look at that banner up the street,
inscribed from Coloiado, 'Blaine and free
silver.' Massachusetts would vote for Cleve-
land rather than take that shut. Then Ithink that Blaine's resignation left the im-
pression that he got mad, and it don't do to
get mad in a competition."

George Alfred Towksesd.

The True Laxative Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant remedy, the Syrup or Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on the human
system, w hue the cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as medi-
cines, are permanently injurious. Being

j ou will use jlie true remedy
only. Manufactured by tho California Fie
Syrup Co.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
Ladles' and gents' clothing a specialty.

Charles Pfelfer, Pittsburg office, US Smith-Hel- d

street; bouthslde ollice, 1913 Carson
street; Allegheny office, 100 Federal street.
Goods called lor. Telephone 1204. ws

Men's Fancy Engllnh Flannel Suits
For outing wear only $10 each. Just about
half price In men's furnishing department

Jos, Horse A Co.'s
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

Bargains In Fine Embroideries.
100 pieces exquisite patterns in edgings,

insertfngs. 27 and 45 inch flouncing and all
oveis maikcd at 33 less than actual value;
no such chance again this season.

A. G. CAMrBELL A sons. 27 Fifth avenue.

"We Are Very Grateful
To the friends of Minnehaha for the kind
wolds they have said of it when speaking of
flour to their friends. We have lound that
our best advertisers are tho people who use
it. To these we do not need to speak its
praise; the flour tells its own story. xw

Jnmmrr Dress Goods Sale.
extra One mohairs. In light shades

only, GO cents a yard; nsnil price, $1 00.
Jos. Hohne & Co.,

1 Penn avenue.

SI 00, 81 OO, 81 00, SI 00, 81 OO.

Come this week, bring your families and
get 12 cabinets for $1 at Aurrecht's, 77 Fifth
avenue.

is. & n.
All styles, kinds and prices full-siz- e ham-

mock 50 cents. Bogos & Bern.

It Is Not at All Qner
That Walker's Family Soap Is the most
economical. It goes farther than other
soaps, and. containing no alkali, does not in-
jure the clothes. mwf

Asother lot of Fisk, Clark & Flagg'sflno
neckwear Just lecelved at James H. Aiken
4 o.'s, lOu Fifth avenue.

Neapolitan Awxraos, warranted sun fast,
a Mamaux & Son's, 539 Penn avenue. wsu

Parlor furniture reupholstered.
wsu Hacqh & Keekas, S3 Wator street.

U. &U.
White shirt waists at 50 cents to $4 00; blackone, 50 cents; woith$100.

. Boogs & Buhl.

De Witt's Littlo Early Risers. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

Wisdermebe AwsurGS at Mamaux Son's,
539 Penn avenue. Tel. 1872. wsu

A Thief and
A Scoundrel.

The manufacturer who will
put up injurious flavoring
extracts "and label them of
perfect purity and extra fine
quality, is a thief and a
scoundrel. To be safe con-

fine yourself to the use of
such flavors as your experi-

ence and judgment tell you
are of the purest quality.
Dr. Price's Delicious Flavor-

ing Extracts, Vanilla, Lem-

on, Orange, etc., are just as
they are represented to be.

If not the cheapest they are
the best, and no puddings,
cakes, creams, or other table
delicacies are spoiled by
their use.

School Board Organised.
The School Board of the Howard

Sixteenth ward, has organized for
the ensuing year, by electing "William
Tagle, President; Charles 'Stewart,
Secretary, and John Bunnettee, Treasurer.
Messrs. J. Heckroan and J. Bhine, the new
members, were' admitted to their seats and
the meeting night fixed for the first Friday
of each month. Professor Samuel Andrews
was Principal, and June 17 fixed
for the election of teachers.

If your dealer does not keep Klein's Silver
Age and Dnquesne ryes go to Max Klein, 83
Federal street. Allegheny, Pa., where you
are sure of the cemilne. Complete cata
logue mailed upon application. BWI

i iro vail lour AiKnuon
To the men's suits we .are now selling at
$5 00 each, worth $12 and $14. See them in
our show windows.
P. C. C C, Clothiers, corner Grant and Dia-

mond streets.

Marriage licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

Hugh Kerns McKeesport
l.aura J. Honk McKeesport

J Thomas Bnrko Allegheny
J Maf gle Dowllng Allegheny
J Henry L. DmnrlMS Braddock.
I Avalena B. Douglus Braddock

Abner9avage . Plttsbnrg
Lizzie C'orran Pittsburg

(Malcolm IIarshejr..i Plttsburs:
( Mary Kennedy Brushton
J William W. Shlveley Plttsburs:
(Katie A. Byrnes Pittsburg
I Pletro Roberto. Pittsburg
I Maria D. PlnntlU Pittsburg
J Michael J. Ford Allegheny
( Mary Cook Allegheny
(James P. Dalton , Allejtlienv
(Josephine Hard ! Allegheny
(John Thomas Homestead
(Mary Evans Homestead
(Royal O. Belt. Allegheny
(Maria Klapper Allegheny
( Christian C. Schmidt Pittsburg
( Caroline W. Hermann Pittsburg
( Constantlne Rlegcr Tarentnm
(Mary Keush Creia-hto-

f Ulysses G. Powell Coal Valley
( LldaF. tcott Camden

MARRIED.
OWENS HOYLE On June 7, 1892, by Kev.

Samuel H. Moore, Mr. L. Todd Owens, of
Apollo, Pa., and Miss Kate B. Hoyle of Pitts-
burg.

DIED.
BORNTRAEGER At Homewood, Monday

night at 12 o'clock, Ida, wife of H. W. Born-traege- r.

Funoral Wednesday at 4 p. if. Interment
private.

CUMMINGS On Monday, June 6, 1892, at
7:50 f. m., Thomas Cdmkikgs, St., in his 83d
year.

DUXLAP At 5:40 A. x., Tuesday, Jnne 7,
John Dusiap, in the 75th year of his age.

Funeral services Thursday, at 2 p. m , from
his late residence, Bobinson street, Oakland.
Private interment later. No flowers. 2

FIFE Monday evening, Juno 6, at 4.30
o'clock, J. Rowland Fife, M. D., at his resi-
dence, So. 4010 Butler street, Pittsburg, aged

Funeral services Tuesday evening at 8

o'clock. Interment Wednesday morning at
Bethel. 2

FRYER On Monday, June 6, 1892, at 4:50 p.
M., Wilhelxina, wire of" A. Fryer, In the
51st year or her age. .

nTTFPP.V On Tnftwlnv mnrnlnir. .Tuns 7.
f 18!, at 6:15 o'clock, James Cook, son or John
ana uarDaretta a. uuney, in tne xjtn year
or his age.

Funeral services at his father's residence,
No. 5174 Liberty avenue, Shadyside, on
Thursday morning, June 9, at 10:15 o'clock.
Interment private.
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Phillipsburg, n

and Greensburg papers please
copy. 2

HAYES On Tnesday morning, June 7, at
1a.m., the Rev. Father William F. Hayes,
pastor ot St. Francis De Salle's Churcli,New-ark- ,

O., aged 51 years.
Fnneral notice hereafter.

Newark, O., and Newcastle papers please
copy.

JACOB On Mondav, June 6, 1892, at 7:15 A.
M., at his residence, 1115 Penn avenue, Pniup
Jacob, aged 69 years 2 months 22 days.

Funeral Wednesday, June. 8, at 3 r. M.
Friends or the lamily are respectfully in-

vited to attend. - 2

LAING On Monday, June 6. 1892, at 9
o'clock a. x., John Laing, aged 42 ears.

LESLIE On Tnesday, June 7, 1892, at 12:50
A. it., Infant daughter of L. II. and Etta Les-
lie.

Funeral at 10 A.X. Wednesday, June 8, 1892,
from residence, No. 5 Carroll street, Alle-
gheny.

MILLER Suddenly, June 8, 1S92, at 5 r. M.,
Tuoxas J. Miller, at his residence. Bridge-vill- e,

Pa.
Funeral services at 4:30 r. m. Wednesday,

June 8, at Bridgeviile, Pa. Interment to be
made at Steubenville, O., on arrival of 10
o'clock A. st. train Thursday, June 9, 1892.

Steubenville, O , and McKeesport, Pa.,
papers please copy. 2

MYERS On Monday, June 6, at 10 A. M., at
her residence, 187 Second avenue. Miss mo-
ney Myers.

Interment private on Wednesday.
MCLAUGHLIN On Monday, June 6, 1892,

at p.m., Bridget McLaughlin, ayed 67
yeais.

Funeral from tho residence of Thomas
O'Tool, Edinond street, Bloomfield, on Wed-
nesday at 4 p. m. Friends ot the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

O'NEIL--On Monday, June 6, 1892, at 8:15
A. M., Hay, daughter of John and Sarah
O'Neil, in her 19th year.

Funeral fiom her parents' residence, Sixth
avenue and Grant street, on Wednesday,
Juno 8, 1892, at 8:30 A. M. 2

PHILLIPS At the parents' residence,
Rcdmansvllle, on Tuesday, June 7, 1892, at 5:10
p. M., Clara B., daughter or Theodore and
the late Margaret Phillips, aged 26 years 1
month.

Notice or funeral hereafter. '
STAFFORD Suddenly, at his residence.

No. 42 Webster a enuo. Pittsburg, on Mon-
dav, June 6, 1892, at 11:40 p. x., James Staf-
ford, in the 60th year of his age.

Funeral from his lateresldonee, on Thurs-
day morning, at 8.30 o'clock. Services at St.
Paul's Cathedral at 9 a. m. Friends of the
family are invited to attend.

VANDIVENDER On Monday. June 6,
1892, at 11 A. X , Mrs. Maria, widow of the
late Abraham Vandlvender, aged 83 years.

WATKINS On Saturday, June 4, 1892, at
0 p. x., May Watkins, daughter or Harry

and the late Kitty WatKlns, aged 16 years
and 10 months.

WITTMER On Monday, Jnne 6, 1892, nt 11
p. x Gertrude, only child ol William and
the late Catharine Wittmer, aged 2 years, 1
month and 20 days.

Funeral services at the residence, rear of
No. 333 Ella stieet, Sixteenth ward, on Wed-
nesday, 8th inst., at 1 p. x. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

JAMES H. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for private funerals.
mylO-99-wrs- Telephone 1153

ANTHONY MEYER
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)

CNDEBTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and rcsidenco, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephdne connection. u

JUNE WEDDINGS.
Perfect decorations promptly executed.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
S10 Smlthfleld street.

Telephone, 429. myl3-x-

' FRESH CUT FLOWERS
V

FOR COMMENCEMENTS,
JTJNE "WEDDINGS,

AND RECEPTIONS.

JOHN E. ft A. MURDOCH,
Jel-x- wr 60S Smlthnem st.
REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES. 84 Fourth ar.

Jal9-B2--

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist In crowning, bridging and filling
of the natural'teetb. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction suarantaed. Office, 210 Smith-fiel- d

st., Pittsburg. ap29-xw- s

MOW OPEK
The Plttabnrs Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue,

Opposite WesttnifhouM Office Building.
delS-72-x-
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Sl
T BEFOHE YOUR EYES.

You don't have to look far to find a
strictly good summer shoe. Russets are
cooler than black shoes, and this season are
considered very dressy. Children's feet
need attention, and should be carefully
watched, and there is nothing more oppro-priat- e

for them than a neat Russet Oxford or
Button Shoe. Russias for Ladies and Gentle-

men are also very popular, and our stock of
these shoes is particularly fine and at prices
that enable all to have the very best "We

don't sacrifice quality for price. "We'll
give you the very besU

C. A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Je6-xw- F

THE POWER

Of low prices moves mer-
chandise rapidly; buyers
grasp chances; the game
couldn't be kept up. What

UK IS
Offer this week as specials
zxe worthy of making a note.

LACE SHOES.

jgSr v

Ladies' Department Kid
upper, patent leather trim-jne- d,

at"

All All
Widths. $2.50 Sizes.

At other times this shoe
commands 3.50. The shoe
is draughted in the latest
style and is perfect fitting.

WHAT
About Oxfords and Slippers?

T'L.4
Wy$s3zfc&&z3&mb s

Ef
Enough can be said of

quality and price. At 75
cents Ave are selling an ele-

gant Oxford an Oxford
that sells freely elsewhere
at $1.25.

Our $1.00 Oxford, in
Qommon Sense and Opera
shapes, is simply perfect.
Fine quality kid good
shapes.

In the finer grades of Ox-

fords, especially our $2
gfade, the very best value
exists. Twice this amount
couldn't produce better
effect.

'S

As the demand in this de-

partment shows stronger,
we thought we would call
your attention to our line of
Spring Heels. '

J- -
m

I "iMwriRiel w

We have placed the Lace
Shoe line in all the grades

either kid or Russia
leather. For a change of '

style 'these goods show up
well.

n LfflCS
1

!

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.
u

Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IN SPUING SUITINGS, J5 and upward
TBOUSEKS, $3 up. GrvK Us A Trial. CAT
ANAUGH & GATIN, No. 197 JTira ATI
Cleaning and lepalrlnjta specialty my9-- o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GENTLEMEN,

We have the finest assortment
of Summer Underwear, Hosiery,
Scarfs, etc., to be found in the city.
In a word, our line of Men's Furnish-
ings is COMPLETE. We want you
to examine it examine the quality
and note the prices. Nothing shoddy
in stock, but better values than you
can get elsewhere. '

LOOK HERE.

Below are a few of the special
offerings this week. Quality of
goods guaranteed styles the latest:

Summer Balbriggan and Gauze
Underwear' at 25c, 37jc, 50c, 75c
and $1.

Colored --Balbriggan Shirts, 37jc,
50c, 75 c

Real Lisle Underwear, colored,
$2 a suit, worth $3.50.

HOSIERY.
Black Imported I2c,

?5C 18c, 25c, 37c- - '
Full regular made Balbriggan

i2c, 15c, 18c, 25c.
Striped full regular t2c,

15c, 18c, 22c, 25c.
Jean Drawers, 50c, 75c, $1.
250 dozens new Silk Scarfs, 25c,

worth 50c each.

150 dozens extra fine Silk Scarfs,
50c, worth 75c.

Fine French Lawn
25c, worth 50c.

An immense line of

OUTING SHIRTS
At 50c, 75c, $1 and up to 3.

The best Night Shirts in the city
at 50c, 59c, 75c, i, Si-2-

Excellent Unlaundered Shirts at
50c, 75c, $1.

Gents Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, i2jc, 1 8 c, 25 c, 37 c.

Fine quality Linen Collars, 2 for
25c.

nil .Jbiii
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SUNSTROKE!

Don't Ton Want a

PARASOL
OB A

SUN UMBRELLA?

Parasols and Umbrellas in all grades and
styles.

$3 each-Pl- ain Colored India Silk, ruffled,
all colors; special at tills price.

93 00 Plain Colored Coaching, changeable,
tlie best ever shown at this phick.

H SO Changeable, pitl1 woven dot, new
and neat, all shades.

$5 Plain, Colored and Cbansenble, tho
newest styles or handles ever shown in
Parasol1!.

$1 to $7 Plain Black Silt Parasols, with
black handles, lined and unllned.

Black Lace Parnsols.all styles and in prices
from $5 to $25 eucli.

Children's Parasols in nil the newest
stylo of ruffled and plain, from 40c to $i 50.

$3 50 eaeb good for rain or sun,
all shades, and the best value's ever shown
at thlt price. same as above. $1.

$5 h all colors nnd black pure Splt-talne-

Silk and the very latest English
natuial wood sticks.

Umbrellas while yon wait with
any grade of cover from $1 25 to $3 75 each.

SUMMER STAMPING.

For the benefit of customers who are pre-
paring to go to the country we wish to state
that during the MOXTH OF JUXE we will
do all STAMPING FOR EJIBKOIDKRY AT
HALF KLGULAlt 1'RICE. A beautiful Hue
of patterns In newest designs. v

we have a full line of Embroidering
Linens in 16,18,20,22,21,27 and 36 Inches:
Bargai ran Cloth 11 Inches wide; also nil the
most desirable shades in Embroidery Silks,
Filo FIo-- s, Koman Floss, Twisted bilk,
Ecclesiastical ailk nnd Etching Silk.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

IHAYER.STROUSE& . MFRS.412 B'WAY, N.Y.

mhl2-Sl-w- s

Weak ana siokly children should take

LAOTOL.
It will make them strong and fleshy. It

has the same effect on anyone. It cures all
diseases of the throat and lungs.

Price per bottle, 75 cents. Prepared by
A. F. 8AWHILL,

my2-l-- D 187 Federal st, Allegheny, Pa.

1URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

42X SIXTH ST., CORNEK PENN AVE,
SECOND FLOOR.

first-class"dentis- try

In all its branches. Most reasonable prices.
mylJ-ws-

KEW ADYEBTISEMHfcTS.

B. & B.

U
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56 pieces STRIPED INDIA

SILKS genuine Canton cloths
for Waists and Dresses--wome- n

have never seen any-
thing in Indias so desirable and
good sold at anything like the
price.

21 INCHES WIDE,

35 CENTS
A YARD:

100 pieces Printed HABU-TA- I

INDIA SILKS dark
and light grounds, stripes and
figures the greatest value this
Silk Department ever distrib-
uted and this will be a lively
distribution.

24 INCHES WIDE,

50 CENTS.
1,000 yards of extra quality,

extra wide PLAIN BLACK
HABUTAI INDIA SILKS.

32 INCHES,

85 CENTS.

HOGGS, i BUHL

ALLEGHENY.

P. S. The Great Sale of
Changeable Glace Silks con-

tinues with additional styles
handsome printings.

$1.50 QUALITY AT $1.

$1.25 QUALITY AT 75c.
jeS

NOW, NOT LATER.
Ladies having Seal Gar-

ments to repair or made
into Wraps, Capes or

Jackets should send them
to us now, not in the falL

You expect a perfect fit

, and your work done well
To do this we must have
time. We cannot do it
in a rush.

Our Fall Designs
in Seal are ready

to show.

N. B. Seal Garments
left for repairs now will be
insured.without cost

J. G.BENNETT & CO.
Leading Hatters and Farriers,

Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
Je8

77
ABTIST AND PHOTOGRPHEB,

IBSUtlli STBKET.

Cmblnata, S3 to S4 par 1nsn petite, SI
per doiea. Telephone 1701. apSt-icwn- a

NEW ADVEKTISEMEJfTS.

"DOLLARS WILL GO A GOOD

WAYS WITH US."

Our artist has pictured this one
with a trunk, because this week
it will go much farther than
usual. You'll be greatly, but
agreeably, surprised by what a
$10 bill will do in Men's Suits.
The most elegant All-Wo- ol Chev-
iot Suits, durable, stylish and as
superior to the average Sio suit
as a genuine dollar is to a coun-
terfeit. They're well worth see-

ing. Unusual values also in
Boys' Long-Pan- ts Suits of all-wo- ol

materials at $6.50, always $9
and $ 10, and in Boys' Knee-Pan- ts

Suits of all-wo- ol fabrics at
$2.75, really worth 4 and

4.50. A lot of Star Percale
Waists, $1 and 1.25 grades, at
75 c. Thin Coats and Vests,
Straw Hats, Negligee Shirts, Un-
derwear immense lines top-not- ch

values.

HRb&$Epfl
Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Liebig Company's:

Extract of Beef.
BEST

Purest BEEF TEA cheaPest

INVALUABLE
In the Kitchen tor Sonps, Sances

and Made Dishes.

THERE

TO 400

B
-,,,

"In time of sunshine prepare for
rain." It may be a fine day, yet
Wednesday is Umbrella Day at our
store. It will be umbrella day with
you, too, if you are wise. We offer 9
special Inducement to all comers. It
is an excellent Gloria Umbrella, with
"Paragon" (grooved) ribs and fine
Natural-woo- d Stick, fori. 25. Other
days we sell it for Two Dollars.

The finest Silk Umbrella, with
steel-tub- e stick, Fox's best lock ribs

handle in German Cherry and other
selected woods and covered with the
heaviest pure American Silk, we sell
for $4.50.

A beautiful silk-war-p "Lansdowne"
umbrella most elegant and durable,
with fine natural-woo- d stick, we sell
for $3.50.

in various material
from 75c upward.

PAULSON BROS., 441 Wood St
Jel--

ffi
Of reasons why you should buy the thousands of articles ad-
vertised below, but space will not permit our giving them?

THOUSANDS
OF MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS,

.&P.
KID GLOVES

PERFECT FITTING

THE NEWEST SHADES

THE LATEST STYLES

THE nOST DURABLE

THE BEST WORKHANSHIP.1

THEREFORE

ALWAYS
SATISFACTORY

None genuine unless stamped P. &P

For sale by

R0SENBAUM & CO.,.

510-51- 8 Market st.

HUMS

In Yacht or Sailor shape, all
colors, cheap at 50c, go at - 24c

Fine Canton, Mackinaw or
Sennett braid Straw Hats in all
shapes and every color, cheap at
$1, but our price is, - - 49c

MARKET ST.
!

Choicest grade of Milan, Sennett or Split Braid Straw
Hats, Men's or Boys', in every shape and style, at - - 74c

Finest Split Shansi, Mackinaw or Milan Straw Hats, worth
$2 and 2.50, for .... $1.24

THOUSANDS
OF MEN'S CHEVIOT NEGLIGE SHIRTS,

Worth 50c, at 24c
Men's Jersey 'Neglige Shirts, worth 75c, at - - - 39c
Bengola Cloth . and English Oxfords, also laundried

collars and cuffs, shirts worth $1, at - - - .49c
Cheviots and Oxford Neglige Shirts of the celebrated

Eagle make, with patent neckband, - 73(3
Imported Cheviot Madras and Zephyr Neglige Shirts,

regular price $1.75, only $1.19

THOUSANDS
OF SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

White Gauze Undershirts, 40c grade, - - 13c
Plain Color Balbriggan, Shirts or Drawers, silk finish,

worth 65c, only - - 34c
Genuine Peperell Jean Drawers, with imported lisle

f
thread ankle 49(5

Absolutely fast black French Balbriggan Shirts or
Drawers, $1 grade, - - --

,
- - 34(3i

THOUSANDS
OF HAMMOCKS.

Very strong, good sized hammocks, - - - 39c
Genuine Mexican sea grass hammocks, - - 49c
Palmer's patent pillow hammocks, best made, - 74c
Palmer's curtain or flounce hammock, with pillow, - $1.98
Hammock ropes, per pair, only - - - 13c
Hammock spreaders per pair -- ' - - - 13c
Hammock Hodks, per pair, only - I3(J

IMITATORS PLEASE COPY.
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